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Harness Shop

ttury Lobsinger, of Walkerton, 
flW in town on Sunday. H

A new time table is expected on 
the Grand Trunk on Monday.

Mis^B. Motion of Toronto is visit* 
ing friends in this locality at present.

—Messrs, jSeott and Dewar of Clif
ford with frionds in "town on

Misa9ose(lbinei6issler left yester
day morning for Bertjn.

p.tKSBYTBBIAN,—Services 10:80 a.m Sab-
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Miss Zilliax, of Listowel, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. a. "Wilson. >—Mr. Ward of Atwood, spent Sunday 

panday win, his son, JrW. Ward, principal.

—Mr. J. M. Wilson of Stratford is the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Dr. Wilspn.

—.Duncan, Campbell of Wroxeter was 
in town last week working at the mill. 
Heds geing to manage the mill here for 
Mr. McKelvie. tie will move his family: 
to town shortly.

—The Walkerton chair factory has 
'been spld to Mr. Kneehtel of Hanover, 
whq has begufi ,opei ations. '

—Toung men get protection and a 
gopd investment jn the Boyal Victoria 
Life. All plans ep to date.

T^.tinderstgncd wishes to inform the citizens of 
Mildmay and vicinity that he has opened ,o«t,a 

arness Shop in Mildmay and is prepared to meet 
the requirements of every person in need-of harness 
or anything €flse in his line.
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SOCIETIES.

.-^^gfissarj«a«is
Ac. pM8L£B, See.

^C.0•^’•î7Ç,?nr, MUdmay.JJo. 186, meets in their
,. month.a*VialtoM always*wdemne!^8

John Metiftiiii 
M. Pilcinger, Beçy.

—A. Kramer is shipping eeeen cars of 
-grain this week. He has several hands 
employe.] loading the cars this week.

—The Public School closed on Wed- 
Jicsilay for the week. The teachers 
a-e attending a convention at Walker, 
ton.

—The tenders for building the new 
water tank oiT"$bsaIom street have' 
been opened by the trustees aqd Messrs 
Sclmurr & Miller’s tender 
lowest aud was accepted.
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, H. jgtKUAN. Pres.

Repairing Promptly Attended To 
Prices Modeste ....

thewas
c. Ii.

—I hereby certify that I was a great 
sufferer of Rheumatism for

, C.0thf^c°oU1d67imeft8 Fore8ter 8HttI1 
, month, UfTpun. fourth MuUda,y8 1X1 °ttch A Call Solicited.

Stand Opposite Hunstein’s^hoe Store.
pe to do my .work and at intervals was- _
Confined tothe bed. ;IhadaIso pimplek (nr I . \ -fO O CS X-, - _1 ±.

" — V’m-Herringer, of ihe Commercial, and t’lotcN.s.pn the head. jT had taken * '' -LaZ>(—JTJ
.le t („1 Tuttfday morning , for Ada. » ,ot °f different me<li<à»osi.>ut <rf„no 
Minnesota He will be greatly missed faval1- I finally tried, “five dijpps" and 
by his many fri.-eds here. after taking rçboot one half ef a large

-The musical society of W»lkerton bolt'e*““«'^ly eared. I .cap, 
negetating will, Mr,-David JRife of °,,1^le"tlous,y rceommond “five drops"

California, to secure his services as n f ”!'0 T""'* «^'«ted.
bandmaster of the 82nd lvated 4be, 7tii of February 3898

Peter Eckel Mildmay P. Q.

iRpre- than
Urban Serhmidt shipped two cars of 

Jacob Schmidt 
one on

JNO. D. lyiLLEB, Coun. 
Ff <X J>8t>^a, Bee. cattle on Monday.

-â^VAraiwseest -a
L.BUHLMAN. fc, W. 6i. JAWF.K. Hoe T'

jl, °lZ^eetll-Bn&e ^ W^msdayot eacli

. J. W. Ward, C. R.
Wm. Jomnhtc»/, Rce. Sec.

|eee$ee#$-e#esee«se$eee«s$ti"
J THE PEOPLES' DRUG STORE f

mddmay.________

A union meeting of the C.O.F., C.O. # #e-'% 2^8,11 g*Old Rlld
I w Sugar Beet Seed

pose of dedicating the new C.O.F. hall. Afe — _________________
After the usual pieliminaries M. Fil- ‘ -

^ $ First-Class Baking Powder 
"ft H,.„ S and Pure Créait Tartar .. .
Chief Hanger, E. -N. Butchart, High ^ ~ ■ ~

Kramer, Vice Chief Ranger, Dr. Macklin, High T»
io Walker-, Marshall, and John Hnnstein, High Æ -DUT) L/GP 3,Tl/*} ‘Eo’P'Sattending county council meetings^ Chaplain, performed the very impress- Z TTT_„,^ r &&*

o rice.ve tenders for the erection of a ive ceremony. Messrs. Miller, Mnlhol- ^ W EUtSd . ,
House of Refuge. land, Huck and Jasper acted as heralds " "

Addresses were then in order. W. h!
Huck, representing the Maccabees, was 
then called upon, and gave a few good 
points of that order.

t ea<!lj month. W. McCULLOCH Com '
M. JASPER, R.K. are

-•f

Grand 'Trunk Time Table.
—Mr«. Stornamann, who was accused 

io^rainsiWve Mildmay station ^ fol- with having poisoned her husband at

Buffalo, was declared to be guiltless at 
Cayuga on Saturday night,

—Two new barns are being erected 
this summer on the 8th concession.

are each

DEDICATION.
aoryn booth

......... T43 ". . Mntid, ...... 1 lie. pi

held

-,;LOCAL AFFAIRS, Joa Lewis and Jas. Haines 
putting up a large one.

The Mildmay Gazette turned 
horse bjl'is this spring than in

—Messrs. John and Joseph Sclmh 
<■ Ci fis arrived home on Saturday night,

—A; week from next Tuesday is the 
,,queen’s Birthday.
, J’ears of age.

—Protect your wife and family and 
..provide for a, coming old age by placing 

a risk with the Boyal Victoria Life-J.
H. Mooie Agent

-Wm. Ballagh, l.as moved hi. bouse- bailout f°0t'

ahold effects to the house formerly decided teat Z L “ WM
"'.Ik.*.«.Lu. L"°Ma

, „ . . . Of May. Our boys are sure of success,
ship oi”cV,riick wil/be'held iir'the town ^“tdT PUrCh<lSeJ

s *• : sr - ”°s■ n , . mrenoen. members are requested to be present at
-Quarterly services were held in the the evening practices a0J take part in 

. German Evangelical church on Sunday the game.
:.! ist. Rev. Mr. Gray of Stratford, who 

- Is now presiding elder, preached both 
f^orping 4p:l evening.

- Messrs. -Glebe .& .Selling, millers,
*JliWC l,tcn doing .cqnsHlerable shipping 
. «lis spring. Since Hie middle of April 
they have shipped lix.carioads of grain,

. one of lumber aud onc.of biqcksj.
—Health Innpector jCInbine -wishes to 

to notify the citizens of Mildmay that 
all rubbish etc,, roust be eleaned up 

/before the loth. We hope the people 
..will give this attention, l

KàfLcsr—On Saturday test,—A 
valuable hound, about 8 months old. 
titedkand white body, and tan colored ti ,head. Answ-erestotironaroe of ito is7f 7^ M' “What

Any information leading to tris recovery L i P a , , de,stro>rer They
will be suitably rewarded by ITply2 , T'f" , attack ^ ™P*
at this office 3 ^ f y 8 torpedo boats, for which purpose they
_ti,o , - , are equipped with rapid-firing guns for

The many friends of Mr. Henry use at long range. They also have 
-Hofmann will he pleaned to learn that torpedo tubes for fighting large ships 
, he hast**» stated at Hamburg for after the manner of torldoboatsof 
another jwar. His congn^iten got up the ordinary type. In tiro presence of 

argsy signed petition, expressing torpedo boats they fight with guns 
^onwn^s™., and pro- Some of the torpedo boat destroyers are 
a^ve result ^ C°"fereDce w,th thfc tho f*^st vessels ever made.

— Lasttialurday morning at 3 o’clock 
a fire broke out at Otter Greek, in the 
iionse occupied by Jacob Hoeli. It 
an old house situated back of the old 
cheese factory and was owned by Mr. 
Stemmiller. The fire started from the 
outsido and before anything could be 
done, the building was in flames, 
the fire «tarted is
weeau learn there was no insurance 
on either the house or furniture, of 
which very little was saved.

out
more auy
previous year of its history. Horsemen 
know where to go to get good work.

—Messrs. Liesetner and 
Cooney commissioners,

She will Le LO

are
tou

t dr. a. h. mackluj.
John D. Miller then arose and gave a

few choice remarks on the C. O. C. F., 
of which he is Chief Counsellor.

Leopold Buhiman gave a short 
account of the work done by the A. O. 
Ü. \V„ which order was shown to be in 
a thriving condition.

George H. Liesetner then

Goelph, Nov. 23rd, .7897..
The Sloan Medicine Co.

Hamilton.

usa.! all ( lie medicines that were advertised jt ,,Uda'y' 4(11. 
-y reiTeff J

stomach, another said it was hereditary and inem-ab/T l
a.r. happUv“o s^Mid so°’' I,ldia,‘^0ni
relief, ami one bottle and a half made a comptete“cm®d,ftte 

VTVa ac°' a,,d ti|e headachre have imvw

Kit, larr-SisaAS'"; ;f ,”4?

—We are pleased to hear that our 
merchants liave made arrangements to 
close their stores at 7 o’clock each even, 
ing, which is to take effect after the 
24th of May, except Saturday and 
evenings prececdiugs holidays. Mild
may busiucs men are never in the rear.

—Uncle 
that there

gave an (
address on the merits of the C. O. F., 
and allowed this order to have made 
wonderful progress in Mildmay.

All present were then called upon in 
and made short speeches, promin

ent amongst which were Dr. Macklin,
R. J. Barton, E. JN. Butchart, Jas Hume 
J. E, Mulholland, H. Filsinger and H. , 
E. Liesemer.

urn

Jacob Palm informs us 
were eleven commercial 

travellers registered at their hotel last 
week, who sold to opr business 
goods to the amount of 50,000 dollars- 
We cannot vouch for the truth of the 
statement, but as uncle js » ,reliable 
man it -mast be so.

Messrs. John MoGaviu and George 
Duffy favored the audience with 
each, which were 
tho occasion.

A motion was made by E. N. Batch- 
art, seconded by John D. Miller, that a 
vote of thanks bo tendered to the com- 
.wittee who fixed the hall, which 
«nauimoualy carried.

The C. O. F. are to be congratulated 
upon the taste which they texhibi ted in 
fitting up the hall. It is nicely papered 
and the whole affair is a picture of 
neatness. All present expressed great 
satisfaction with their 
place. It
picnic be held this summer, which, no 
doubt, will be carried into effect later

men a song 
very appropriate for was.

W.c. KR0CH

For sa le y aH dea’lers 
or address . . ,

was

The Sloarj Mediciije Co.
Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $<5.

out
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ww meeting 
proposed that a unionwas GO
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Last Friday an accident occurred 
,to Mrs. M. Bricker which might have 
proved serious. She Was standing on 

.Ur small table putting up a window 
blind, when one of the table legs broke 
and things came down with

- 2ho SX
Below will be found an extract taken 

from a letter written by Mr. J. H. Rus
sel to the Vancouver Province : Russel 
says lie would rot live in Skagway fo
810,000 a month. The town is run by ,__< -
murderous women; tin-horn gamblers, C5 2 

and men wqo should have been hanged 
20 years ago. There are about 5,003 to ~
7,000 men on the

was

Berry’s
Ptaent
Horse
Controller.

:1 £ “
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1 ^2 M 8a crash.
Mrs. Bricker received a painful bruise 
ou her forehead Howus well as Lying injured 
internally. We are glad to state tiiat 
she is now able to be out again.

—W. H. Holtzmann evidently knows
>WaIUe|hf TiDKr7ater aDd llow t0 ~On Tuesday afternoon the reporter 

. ucrease the vaiue of his prope.ty. He took a trip westward into the count™

îrS£-r£-;ftisr .... »—
wliere Le lias ei.tred . T,„ ,„.,l pre6laM„ ,„p "k *"«“ .«to» 1„ b,
surplus water f.om tee reservoir runs Only a couple of 111 ™Jl r ’ «mug the public warning of tee state
■ uto a glass case where au assortment that seemed to be at all blighted^ The N 1“ ,Men :"ho wenl nP °» the

,of fish is kept. The w ater is then con- sprina crops are iust qnr r 1 Nmgcliow to go wa skagway had mort-
-veyed ... pipes to the garden where an 1 with the recent rates have ‘ ? â“‘ gaged Ulelr homes to buy an outfit and
.cver.fiowipg fountain can be seen J splendM ^Uuin W tew 7 ^ get struck on the trial before
A\ ith a few more improvements which 1 in > at 81 Mi ner l"" h 1 *! "T,leat scl!" getting over the passes. He learned 
1 e intends to make, the value .of his 1 anY 8Î 75 at Ch-cveo there are fully 1.000 men who are
W» «-1- ««-* - - b„„.1 Z& à" *—'■“*»>- -I *

year.

bflJmystery. As far as hOo ti
© 5
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Mr. Russel considers that Skagway and *-< 5 « ^
tl.e passes liave ^received too much rC ”
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passes. Tliey 
About 200 tons of

can
£get no further, 

freight is covered with 20 feet of snow.

Gov- t>
ti 3

By using tl.e above Attachment the 
vicious horse with perfect smallest child can control the most

ease.

Price 50 Cents.
cent^^t°S^^^aCl,,7eI,tf; tan d0 so '-y sending 50 
by return mad. ^tUfactior^M*^"6"^.11,!? Se,Ut1to “«> address 
instruction goes with each article. money refunded. Pamphlet of __

Mildmay, Ont.

would
gladly return if they, could get trans-

j portatioo.I Richard. Berry, Patentee.
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